Abstract. Ore liberation is one of the most important parameter in mineral processing, especially in flotation. To separate the valuable components from gangue minerals, it is necessary to liberate one from others. It is achieve primarily through crushing and grinding. These stages are one of the most expensive of mineral production. It is important to determine the adequate mineral liberation which would result in huge savings in the overall cost of flotation plant. The aim of the paper was the analysis of the influence of milling time on the laboratory flotation of the copper ore from stratiform Polish deposit. Three different milling time of copper ore in laboratory ball mill was applied. The flotation results were presented as the recovery-recovery and grade-recovery upgrading curves. The liberation of sulphides and the particle size of sulphides in flotation product were analysed and compared.
. A schematic of the theoretical grade recovery curve with typical particle images included (left) and the position of the actual grade/recovery relative to the theoretical potential (right); the area '1' -the upgrading can be improved by operational changes; the area '2' -grinding and classification is necessary to improve the upgrading results (based on Cropp et al [11] ).
Inadequate liberation is often the main reason of the poor performance. In the literature is a lot of examples, where process mineralogy surveys identified and resolved many problems in the process. The mineralogical and liberation analysis can result in addition of a regrind mill in the circuit or an application of the metallurgical operations in the upgrading stream [10] .
The modern mineral liberation measurement techniques can be separated into two main types: two and three dimensional. Two dimensional technique is used in the automated scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive X-ray detectors (SEM/EDS), which popularity and application have been raising since 70s of the twentieth century. Nowadays automated image analysis instruments widely available are QEMSCAN, MLA or EPMA [10, 12] . Three dimensional techniques relate to the non intrusive measurements of the whole ore particle (e.g. 3D tomography).
This paper focuses on the influence of liberation of sulphide minerals in flotation of Polish copper ore from the Lubin-Glogow Basin (LGOM, SW Poland), the biggest copper deposit in Europe [13] . To prepare the flotation feed, different milling time of ore was applied. Mineralogical analysis of all upgrading products using QEMSCAN system were conducted. The influence of liberation of copper sulphide minerals in narrow particle size on the upgrading selectivity was analysed by plotting separation curves.
Experimental

Materials and methods
A sample of sandstone copper ore collected from Rudna mining area was investigated. The chemical and mineral composition of flotation feed is presented in Table 1 . The sample contains 1.72% of copper. The flotation feed contains 59% quartz, 21% carbonates and 10% clay minerals and micas. The content of all sulphides is about 2.8% (1.3% chalcocite, 0.8% bornite, 0.2% chalcopyrite and 0.3% pyrite). Additionally, the flotation feed contained 0.1% covellite, 0.05% galena and 0.04% sphalerite.
The ore was dry-crushed in the jaw crusher to obtain particles fraction below 1 mm. A sample of 800 g in the presence of 500 cm 3 of industrial water was wet-ground in a laboratory ball mill. The grinding media (stainless balls) filled about 40% of the mill capacity. Three different milling time of copper ore was applied: 60, 80 and 100 minutes. The flotation methodology is presented in Fig. 2 . All experiments were conducted in a Denver D12 laboratory flotation machine equipped with 2.5 and 1.5 dm 3 flotation cells. The air flow rate was regulated during each flotation test using a rotameter. Industrial mixture of sodium ethyl and isobutyl xanthate and sodium O,O-diethyl dithiophosphate in proportion 7:3 and the dose of 80 g/Mg was used as a collector. An aqueous solution of Nasfroth was utilized as a frother at a dosage of 20 g/t in all flotation tests. Both reagents were prepared directly before flotation test. After the experimental part, all the products were dried and weighted. A QEMSCAN system was used to determine mineralogy of feed samples and flotation products. The content of copper was determined by using a spectrometric method. 
Results
Upgrading results
The results of flotation were evaluated by the mass balance of components and products of separation as well as by plotting recovery-recovery (the Fuerstenau upgrading curve, Fig. 3 ) and grade-recovery separation curves (Fig. 4) . Figs. 3 and 4 , the best and similar results of upgrading of copper sulphides were obtained after 80 and 100 minutes of milling. In these tests the best upgrading selectivity of copper sulphides was observed. It can be assumed that the milling time equals to 80 minutes is sufficient to obtain the highest upgrading selectivity of the examined copper ore. 
As it is presented in
Analysis of liberation results
The comparison of the grain composition and liberation of sulphides in the flotation feed is presented in Fig. 5 and 6. As expected, the particle size decreases with increasing milling time (Fig. 5) . After 60, 80 and 100 minutes of milling, P80 parameter equals to 52 um, 46 um and 38 um, respectively. In table 2 the liberation of sulphides in the feed after milling is presented. The results of liberation was splited on four ranges: 0-20% (locked particles), 20-50% and 50-70% (impregnations) and 70-100% (free particles). It is important to mark that these data were calculated for sulphides of copper (chalcocite, chalcopyrite, bornite, covellite and tennantite), zinc (sphalerite), lead (galena) and iron (pyrite).
As expected, the liberation of sulphides becomes better with the milling time of the feed decreasing (Table  2) As it has been shown, significantly worse liberation after 60 minutes of milling of each grain fraction was observed. It is presented in Fig. 7 , that the comminution of sulphides to the size minus 20 um does not provide the good liberation of the fines. Very similar results were observed for sulphide particles in the range 20 to 40 um. Similar liberation for sulphides in the size range of 0-71 um after 80 and 100 minutes of milling was obtained. Probably, the reason of weak liberation of fines is very small dimensions of sulphides, which initially appears in the ore. It can be supposed that the grinding of narrow grain fractions separately can result in better liberation of sulphides, also for fines. Noticeable differences between 80 and 100 minutes of milling are observed for particle size ranging from 71 to 100 um and >100 um. For the grain fraction >100 um, the liberation of sulphides increases with the milling time (Fig. 8) .
The influence of liberation of sulphides was evaluated by plotting grade-recovery and recovery-recovery (α-nonsensitive) upgrading curves. The analysis was conducted for narrow particle size fractions and the liberation degree of sulphides. Only the part of figures is shown in the paper. The curves are presented in Figs. 9-21. (Fig. 3) , lower upgrading selectivity of these sulphides size can result in overall poorer upgrading of copper. For the particles greater than 40 um, the differences between three curves become more significant with extending of the milling time (Fig. 11) . Similar results for the particles size ranging from 71 to 100 um were obtained. The best upgrading selectivity for copper sulphides was observed after milling time equals to 80 minutes. A bit worse flotation efficiency after 100 minutes of milling was obtained. The lowest selectivity is observed for the shortest milling time. For the sulphide grains greater than 100 um the observation has changed (Fig. 12) . It is quite interesting that even for coarse-grain fraction (+100 um) the best upgrading selectivity is obtained for the flotation feed after 100 minutes of milling. In Figs. 13-16 the flotation results of free (liberated) sulphides particles is presented. As it can be seen in Fig.  13 , the highest and similar upgrading selectivity of sulphides is observed for tests with milling time of 80 and 100 minutes. The lower selectivity was obtained after feed milling in 60 minutes. Similar results were obtained for the particle size in the range of 20-71 um. The comparable dependency is presented in Fig. 14 as grade-recovery curves. The quality of concentrate differs significantly for all tests. Recovery of remaining components in tailing, % Recovery of particle size in concentrate, % 60 minutes 80 minutes 100 minutes
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More significant differences are observed with increasing of particle size (Fig. 15) . The upgrading selectivity of free particles flotation decrease in order: 80, 60 and 100 minutes of milling. The influence of the particle size on the upgrading selectivity is presented in Next stage of the research was to study the flotation of sulphides in impregnations (Figs. 17-18) . It was observed that there is no significant differences between two ranges of liberation: 20-50% and 50-70%. The results of the sulphides liberated in 50-70% flotation for particle size ranging from of 0 to 20 um and 20 to 40 um were presented. As it can be seen that for the particles size in the range of 0-20 um the best upgrading selectivity was observed after 80 and 100 minutes of milling. Insignificantly worse efficiency was obtained for the test with the feed grinded in 60 minutes.
Appreciably differences between the experiments are observed for particles in impregnations and greater than 20 um (Fig. 18) . Similar results for the rest of results, not presented in the paper, were obtained. The poor upgrading selectivity was observed for the flotation test where the feed was grinded in 60 minutes. In Figs. 19-21 the flotation results of locked sulphides particles (liberation: 0-20%) are presented. As it can be seen, the best upgrading selectivity of fines was obtained in the test with the feed grinded in 100 minutes (Fig. 19) . Similar results of flotation were observed for particle size in the range of 20-40 um. For the coarser particles (+40 um) the differences between the plots courses become greater (Fig. 20) . Despite the higher content of the locked The influence of the particle size on the upgrading selectivity for the test with milling time equals to 80 minutes is presented in Fig. 21 . It can be seen that the flotation efficiency increases while the size of the sulphides decreasing. These results are contrary to date obtained for fully liberated sulphides (Fig. 16) . 
Summary and conclusions
The influence of liberation and particle size of sulphide minerals on the laboratory flotation of sedimentary copper ore (Rudna mining area) is presented in the paper. The series of laboratory flotation experiments were performed. All flotation tests were conducted in the presence of collector and frother. Three different milling time of flotation feed were applied: 60, 80 and 100 minutes. Mineralogical analysis of all upgrading products using QEMSCAN system were conducted and analysed. After 60, 80 and 100 minutes of milling 80% of the particles mass passing 52 um, 46 um and 38 um, respectively. In each flotation feed, the high contents of small particles (0-40 um) were observed. It was shown that the milling time of 80 minutes it is "enough" to obtained the maximum of liberation of sulphide minerals. After 100 minutes of milling the upgrading results were very similar. The milling time equals to 60 minutes is too short for the studied copper ore. Extremely similar observations were notice when it comes to liberation analysis. The comparable data of sulphides liberation for flotation feeds grinded by 80 and 100 minutes were obtained. For all flotation tests, similar results of sulphides liberation were observed for particle size in the range of 0-100 um. For the greater particles more noticeable differences between sulphides minerals in flotation feeds were obtained.
Liberation analysis confirmed upgrading selectivity of sulphides minerals in narrow fractions. The flotation efficiency was close similar for all particles in the size range of 0-100 um in each flotation test. More noticeable differences between all tests were observed for coarser particles. Moreover, even for coarse particles (+100 um) the best upgrading selectivity is obtained for the flotation feed after 100 minutes of milling.
Regardless of particle size and liberation degree, the best upgrading selectivity was obtained for experiments in which the milling time equals to 80 or 100 minutes was applied. Moreover, different dependence was observed for fully liberated and locked sulphides in analysed size fractions. With the bigger particle size, the higher upgrading selectivity of fully liberated sulphide minerals was observed. Quite different results was obtained for locked sulphide particles. The flotation efficiency increases with decrease of size of the sulphide minerals. These observations were noted for each experiment.
It is confirmed that the different flotation needs of fine and coarse particles are essential. A treatment an ore in a wide size distribution can result in poorer upgrading results [14] . One of the reason is i.e. different requirements of collector dosages for fine and coarse particles. Fines because of a larger particle surface area demand higher doses of collector than coarse. Probably, the dosage of collector which was applied in all examined experiments was insufficient for fines while enough for coarser particles. Moreover, flotation kinetics of fines is slower. Good flotation of small but locked sulphides could be the effect of hydrodynamics and low weight of these particles. It can result in mechanical entrainment. Additionally, the flotation of that kind of particles can result in poorer quality of final concentrate.
Concluding, with extending the milling time of copper sulphide ore, the liberation of valuable components becomes better, independently on particle size. In spite of poorer flotation of fully liberated and fine sulphides, deep grinding of sedimentary copper ore is essential to receive the greatest upgrading selectivity. Because of differences in flotation requirements for fine and coarser minerals, it seems to be justified to classification the feed into two or even more streams and processing in a narrow size distribution. The grinding of 
